
IvIUFFIN & QUICISREAD MIXES



KRUSTEAZ
MUTFTN & QUTCI0READ MrlGS
HA\B PROFITS il[NN TO TH RECIPE,

Qlality and versatility arc key ingredients in Krusteaz muffin and
quickbread mixes. We start widr quality ingrediens like Nonh-
wat wheat flour, eggs and pure vegetable shortening. All Krust€az
mulfin and quickbrud rnixes are one-step, just-add-water mixes
with hvo minute mi{ time.

Krusteaz oflers an appealing variery ol muffu and quickbread
nl\es for your customer Operators can prepare traditional
Iavorites or add theii own favoite in$edients to cleatf signature
varieties. The ease and versatility of Krusteaz mixes allows for
"fresh baked" products with hi$ customer appeal and profis.

CHOOSE FROM OUR I,IAM VARIETIIS:
3ASlC
An all-purpose muffin mix that sewes as a base to build your own
specialty it€rns. lt is slighdy sweet, dc[ usting and rnakes nulfins
that are tender with a cakerlike stlucture.

ORIGINAT BAS1C
The origi al Krusteaz basic muffin mix lor mulfins that are les
sweet and have a larger, tight grain structure. This base combines
well with otler ingredients to makb a variety of dlferent muffins.
lr r< h..lpd in 6/5lh h"o<

CORN
fresh com uste and'a hrnt ofsweetnes give rhu mufhn a dtstrncr
flavor. lt has a Light grain and creamy te,rture.



OR{NGI R{IslN
The combination o[ real orange and plump raisins give this muffin
.rr rnrqrc u_s-\weer [la\or.'YI-\ 

0N Bl.tBEmr
SpecialLy lonnulafed for the economical operator who requires extn
value and mulfins bursting widr bluebeny flavor

ILAT BLUEBERRY
The most popular muffin among cuslomerc, it is formu]ated with
qualig ingrediens. Real wild bluebema are canned and specially
pacl,d rn rde e.lcl bur of mir

OKANGI CL{NBERRY
Los of real cranberries and the right amount o[ orange flrvor give
tl ir n.rlc_ iupnc-o[-a-r.nd ta.rc.

HONEI BMN
A muffin lilled with the natural goodr:rss of whole ri'heat, bran and

O1] BR"A\
Healthful oat bran makes this muffin a popular lavorite among
customers iollowing today! fitness trend. Muffins are line-grained
with a wholesome flavor and contain no cholesrrol.

B,{NANA NUT
True banana llavor cornes $rough in this dch and moist muffin.
4 traditional favorite among muffin lovers.

APPLI (-INNAMO\
Old-lashioned homemade taste comes from the apples and spicl'
cinnamon that go into this nuffin. A pouch ofrealdiced apples rs
packed inside each box ofmix.

AI_I{0ND P0m$m
This very popular rnulfin is rich tasting and very eas]' to prepare.
Each box of mix includes a separate pouch ofpoppyseeds.



Product
Available
Pack

Yield/Serving
Per 5 lbs. of Mix

Basic 6/5Ib.

50Ib.

(54) 2 oz. baked rnulins

OR

(1) 16 x 24-inch she* tiddrng:
(64)2xl' inclcu6

OR

(5) 8 x 4 x 2-incl loalpan iddin!:
(120) 7s-inch slices

Olginal lasic tr5Ib.
Com fl5 lb.
Orante laisin 6/5]b.
Imiotion Blueben'y 6/5]b.
Real Sluehnl
(Cot oJ Jrurt nclosel)

6/6 lb. L oz.*

Orange Cnrbeny .6/5Ib.
Hon€y Bran 6/5Ib.
oat Bran 05lb.
BanaM Nut , 6/5lb.
Apple Cinnamol
(Pawh ol knt nclostd)

6/5.75 lb.-

ASS0|te0
(B/]sic, Honq BW Btnott Nllt
Con or@ge Xalsi4 odt Brdll)

6/5Ib.

Alnrond.Poppyseed
Qouch oJ popplseeds ncloud)

b/t lb.

rRml Blwhen'J ard Apple Cinmnon yields are Lhe swne u tll 5 lb. size itens.

Mr"lrFrN & QUrct0Rt{D MI)GS
PORTION & \1ru INFOR]\,{ANO\

TIIE IOUSfiIZ QU,{I,IY?RODUCT tIN[ INCTI]DIS:
I Pancat€ &Wallle Mixes r Mulfin & Quickbrcad Mftes

r Biscuit, Roll, Combread & Specialty Mixes r Cake, Cookie, &o\|'nie & icing Mjxes r Breading & Bat€r Mixes
I Frozen ?anukee, Wallles 6T French To4{ r Frozen Muffins & Mini Bundt Cakes

r Ready,To-Eat & Hor Cereals r Alpine lmranl Spiced Cider Mix

\,ONTINTNAI MIIIJ. INC.
I toofuflicr Division
P 0. Box 88176 stath, WA 98118 (206)871-8400
0u6idr w6hin$on suR , call mll Im lal0.{26.0s5t TLol9itv


